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For Cape Ilaytien, 
|£r The very superior scbr. L17- 
ifftciN DA, George Fletcher, master, 

UrUTn about TOO bble. and will be ready 
tu l(ud 3 te7oHN H LADD k CO. 

.W received ky said veetel, />r io/e, 
23 bbfls. Trinidad { jfOiUSSES 

4 bbls. do. > 

10 hh Is. Trinidad j SUGAR 
dec^20____ •- 

This liay Lnndiug 
I1ROU the sh'P St. Peter, S. M. Hoi. 

land roaster, 
36 tons Sureties iron, assorted sizfts 

TO casks nails, assorted 
I bde dritliogs 

J«H) bbls No I, new beet, Boston map. 

r 30 2, mackerel. For sale by 
VVM FOvVLK &Co 

rlT TheSr. PE PER w.H load im- 

vcSLg mediately for Amsterdam, and take 

somelrei^bt if offered soon. Apply as#' 

bove. dec 11 

For Gibraltar, 
j£T’ The ship GEN. PIKE, Kobert 

1 owns, jun. master; burthen a* 

bun' 4o o barrels. She is a tir*t rate cop 

pHr^tl v-«el; but two years old, and can 

take 7.k> «>bla. on freight, an<i a small sto* 

a*.. tt offered immediately Also, can 

boidaomely ••ccominotlate several passen* 
gers. Apply toJ0HN H L %DD & eo. 

dec« 11 
___ 

hor Madeira, 
4iF The new and very superior brie 
d* ATLANTIC. John Howlaml, mas- 

ter; burthen tooo barrels# Ol whicli the 

bulk of one hall (including but 4oo bbls. 
flit'ir) i“ ready to go on board, and rbe o- 

jl)**r ball will <>e taken moderate l<eight, 
and lauded either at Gibraltar or Madeira, 
a» ibe shippers may prefer. Apply to 

JOHN II. LADD & Co. 
dec 11_______ 

Kor Boston, 
Jfrv The bne ELIZABETH, Capt. 
jBJtHoss, baa two thi.# ol ber careo 

on board. H will take 400 obis, on Ireight 
and sail name Lately- Apply to 

nor 27 J H LADD 4r CO. 

TUB STEAM BOAT 

POTOMAC 
*¥¥riLL leave Washington every Weel- 

▼ V nesday. at 3 o’clock, afterno>/i , and 

Alexandria at 4 o’clock ior Not folic ; will 
triive there the evening ol the next day. 
aun 'he lollowing morning;. say Friday 
m tilling, leave Norfolk at 8 o’clock, tor 

Of Point k Richmond; arrive at City 
Point before dark, and at Richmond the 
evening ol the same day. 

Returning, will leave Richmond at 6^o’- 
<’ock every Sunday morning; atop at Cry 
Point tor passengers, and arrive at Norfolk 
the evening ol the «ame day Will leave 
Norfolk tor Alexandria and Washington 
•very Monday morning at 9o’clock. Fare, 
including meals and 'able drink, between 
Washington and Norl<*lk, 11 dollars; Alex- 
andria and Nortolk, O.IO 50; between 
Norfolk and City Point. 4 dollars* be- 
iwe n Nortolx and Richmond, 5 dollars, 

sep £_ tt 

Whiskey and Toffee. 
NOW* LAV DING 

60 barrels Baltimore wtmkey 
*5 bags Sf. Domingo coffee, at a re* 

duced price, for sale by 
dec II SAM. V'E*QF.RSMtTH. 

Molasses, CoftV*e, du\ 

JOILX H. LADD & CO. 

HXVK just received per brig Bolton 
Packet and tor sale, 
44 hhds. molasses 
S3 bags coJee 
81 biis. No. I 4* 2 mackerel 
54 kegs butter 

150 bushels potatoes 
34 M- merchantable boards 

qpv 4 

Sugar and Tea. 

NOW landing from the sloop Armada, 
from New York, 
9 hhds. good muscovado sugar 
5 chest* gunpowder tea 

16 half chests do do 
3i> ten catty boxes do do 
3 boxes each *o, two lb. cannisters do 
» chests imperial do., 
9 bait chests do. 

btel^ imported in the ships London Tra» 
tier, Huntress, Savannah k Importer, of 
luperior quality: 

net 16 8. MESSERSMP H. 

Stenography. 
HEWETT, m»w teaching in Wash- 

• ington, proposes to attend a Class 
»n the above branch once or twice a week 

Alexandria also, and to oomirenci next 
^ tlOAl MORNING. The price will 
le 1 bree Dollars each, if gentlemen at- 
'*n,f tn a clai* together, or Five Dollar! 
otherwise The whole tune requisite tor i 
te ca ng the theory ot Short H^nd. and I 
i'v,ng all necessary hint* lor its practice, 

3 w a tew. say 8 or 10 hours, (i hours 
s inie); yet a« much longer time will 

v, -n,*n <•$ gentlemen think necessary, or 
tir-v are tully satisfied, without addt- 

1 "i ll charge. 
I no^e aentletnendispo'ed to attend, 

a i-sp.-ctfn !y requested to leave tiieir I 
^!,l>' Gazet'e and Herald Offices, j 

Domestic and ttu*sia Goods 
fjnHIS day landing from the scbo >n* 

A Alfred, Capt Hawes and for M»e b> 
Wm. FO 'VLE & Co 

15 hales cotton shirting and 3hetlmg- 
60 holt a first quality Kuss a duck 
60 do heavy Kaveos 
40 bundles sugar paper 

dec 2 

IIAY GOODS. 
james c. k R. Barry, 

Corner of King and Fairfax streets, 

VT their Cheap Cash Store, having 
laid in a very large and general as- 

sortment of 

PiLI. GOODS, 
on the most advantageous terms, at the 
auctions in rtaltwlore and Philadelphia; j 
and ffeing determined to make quick sales, 
will sell very low, by wholesale or retail, 
for cash, or on the usual credit to tuo^e i 

who have been punctual in paying off their 
accounts beretoiore. Also 

3000 lbs superior east°rn cotton 
3500 lbs do «>f the Union Manufacturing 

Company ol Maryland 
3500 lbs do of Powbattan do of Mary* 

land 
10,000 lbs in nil, which will be sold at 

the Factory prices in New-York anJ Bal* i 

timore. 
It being deemed unnecessary to enume- 

rate Ibe various articles on band now open- 
ing, they respectlully invite their town 

and country friends and customers to give 
them a call, and examine tor themselves— 
as they #re pledged to all those who tavor 

them with their custom that they shall re- 

turn home boasting ot their bargains, 
oct 11 II 

New Cash Store 

THE subscriber hasju?t opened an ex* 

tensive assortment ol 

DRY GOODS. 
purchased on the best terms in Philadel- 
phia, and invites the citizens ot Alexan- 
dria, and neighborhood to give him a call 
at his new cash store, adjoininft Messrs. H. 
McCrea 4r Co-; where they may expect 
good bargains. 

JOHN MARK, 
oct 9 

C. $ I. I*. Thompson 
HAVE received, per ship Boston, and 

•.rig Frederick,irora Liverpool,a well 
seleoed assortment of 

FALL GOODS, 
dtnong them art 

Imperial Saxony cloths and cassimeres 
Fine and superfine do 
[)j do double milled drabs 
Do do ptlis-e cloths, (most 

fashionable color-* 
Do do cassnnere.sbawls, with 

fancy chintz borders 
Do do blue, uiixt and drab 

plains 
Devonshire kerseys and twilled fear* 

noughts 
White, red, yellow and green flannels 
Borkmg and drapery Baizes 
3 and 35 point blankeis 
Rose do ia trusses, assorted fiom 8*4 to 

IS*4 
Fancy -ilk striped and figured Valentta 

vesting 
Do swansdown do 
Black and colored, plain & figured bom- 

bazette* 
Blue 4* t*iown camlets L Tartan plaids 
9-8 and 6-4 cambric muslins 
4-4 stout power loom shirtings, tic. &c. 

_aug 28 
_ 

R 

Fall Gouds. 
rwiHE subscribers have landing from Li- 

j JL verpooljper the Boston and Freder* 
ick, a large stock of GOODS particularly 
selected tor the present and approaching 
season. We daily expect a lurther sup* 
ply, comprehending as complete an as- 

sortment ol 

BRITISH goods 
as cao be found in any market; with every 

variety of 
GERMAN AND IRISH LfNENS 

In addition to their general supply of 
American goods, Ib^ry wif! receive in the 
course of the present week, upwards of 

100 Packages of Cotton 
and VYooten manufactures. All which are 

offered for sale on reasonable terms, by 
package or piece. 

ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 
London particular Madeira wine 
Portend otner red wines 
Colmenar and dry Malaga do 
Currant do and cordials 
W I & N E rum 

Couiiuj gin. ofd & common whiskey 
Whale and Bordeaux oil 
Baltimore u.anuiact’d loaf sugar No. 

1,23,4 
Do a tew bbla otfamily loaf do 
Havana white do 
Gu< powder and Imperial lea 
Molasses best retailmg, in bhds. and 

tierces 
Green coffee 
Manufactured tobacco, 9. 12 4* pound 

twists warranted firt quality 
Window glass al! sixes 
Sw. de9 iron do do 
Cut nails and brads do very superior 

a lull supply from lid to 4od 
Nail rods and hoop iron 
Du'cb quills and whetstones 
Cotton yarns and cards 
A lew bales Carolina moss 

Soap and candles 
Spermaceti do 
Susquetannab herrings just inspected 
Dupont’s powder. 

tug Stf A C CAZbcNOYE 4- Cot 

Goshen Cneese. 
I X and 15 boxes cheese, repre* 
1,7 semed to he of supenoi quality, re- 

vived per scbr Exchange, Irom New 
r ork. and for sale by 

SAMUEL MESSERSMITH. 
nov 95_ 

Liverpool Salt. 
3500 bu-hels coarse Liverpool salt 

30 bbls New England rum 

30 whole £ JNo. 2, 
20 bal; r»i»iw \ AlACKAREL. 

On board the brig Cadmus. For sale by 
oct?3_WM FOWLS & Co. 

St. >ioit»hi£0 i oftee. 

JOHN H LADD & Co. Have received 
per brig Columbus, from Port-au- 

Prince and ..ffer for sale— 
164 hags St. Domingo coffee ol supe- 

rior quality 
7095 lh«. I op wood oct £l 

hrj Goods. 
r I^HE Subscribers have received per the 
I Pioneer, Irom Liverpool,’ Friends 

tromDrepnock. Meridian, from Bremen, 
100 PACK \GKS of 
Seasonable Goods, 

con>i$nng ot 
8 bales rose, point ami striped blanket! 
8 do Scb ilrield’- flannels and buckings 
4 do Kho t*s’9 bombazeUs 
2 do FlU'bings 
6 do sup*-lire and second cloths 
3 do kerseys and plains 
2 do casimeres and vestings 
2 do peln-e cloths (very superior) 
6 cases Irish linens, shirtings It sheetings 

(0 do calic prints 
I do chintz do 
6 rases Manchester fr Scotch ginghams 

do do dimities 
do steam loom shirtings 
do woolen and cotton hosiery 
do gloves (assorted) 
do mull and book muslins 
do jackonet and cambric muslins 
do camnric and gingham robe 
do Madras <V cotton bandana bdKtfc 
do inserting* and h mm mgs 
do worsted -carls and shawls 

6 bales Scotch Osnaburg* 4* sheetings 
2 do German do 

10 do burlaps, &c. 
The above goods having been purcba- 

see wjtb cash by one of the him, will be 
sold hy the package or piece, as low as in 
aoy other market. 

A- C. CAZENOVE4 CO. 
sept II 

_ _ 

and Earthen Ware, China, 
Glass. 

HUGH SMITH $ CO. having receiv- 
ed by the ship Pioneer. Iroin Liver- 

pool, their 

FALL SUPPLY, 
they are enabled to offer a very large and 

general nssoitment, which they will sell 
either in the original package, or repack- 
ed, at the lowest prices. They also keep 
constantly on hand 

A general assortment ot stone ware 

Window glass in boxes 
Tobacco pipes in do. 
Blk quart bottles in hampers,-or count- 

ed out 
An assortment of Liquor Casts 

or.l 7 
__ 

IJuck, etc. 

THIS day landing from brig Medford, 
Jacob Covington master— 

100 bolts superior quality Russia duck 
60 pieces Russia sheeting 
60 do heavy Ravens duck 
28 bags good St. Domingo coffee 

For sale by 
WM. FOWLE k Co. 

Who have in Store, for sale, 
100 bolls of 1st & 2d quaK Ku9fiia duck 

do. 160 piece? Ravens 
300 dc Russia sheetings 
600 do broad diapers 

26 tons St. Petersburg hemp 
10 casks Russia tallow 
16 bales do leathers 
6 do do quills, cont’g 150,000 
t tens American cordage 

10 hhds 1st qual. St. Cron sugar 
70 bags St» Domingo coffee 
60 do Sumatra pepper 
20 pipes brandy—a part 9eignett s 

brand,- of superior quality 
10 puncheons 4tb proof Jam. Rum, old 

Holland gin 
30 bbds molasses 

5 pipes ) Sicily Madeira 
20 quarter casks WINE. 
30 half quarter casks ) 

5 pipes London particular Madeira do 
10 quarter casks 1 eneriffe do 

of superior quality 
400 cask? cut nails, assorted siaes 
800 Liverpool filled sacks of blown salt 

20 hampers wine and porter bottles 
800 tuns plaster pans 

14,000 bushels St Ubtsand Cadir salt 
« 4 *L_ 
Witlll'I'H & W US*llil»t?toll 

areuow opening » very neit neenriment of 

S MING GOODS: 
consign* ot 

Iri«h linens and long lawns 
Superfine and low priced calicoes 

Plaid md stripe Cambric Ginghams 
Plain and figured book muslins 
Jaconets & sw iss do 

... 

Striped leramines and Grosde Naples 
Plain and figured Canton crapes 
Book mu<din hdkls 
Merino points and Zelia bdkls 
Fla? and Bandanna bdkfs 
4*4 & «-4 cotton cambrics 
inrati. * SRW' 

• Draws aj'aiu next v\e It 
The dra wing of the Grand Slate Lottery 

of Maryland will be continued again on 
the *4t'. in*t—Only six drawings remain 
to comp'ete the scheme and the great ca* 
pitals of 

100,000 Dollars! 
1 prize of $20,000 
2 do 10,000 
1 do 5,000 
9 do 1,000 

are ^et to be distributed— the whole pay* 
able in CASH. 
W <t.irket* dI50u Quarters 375 
Halves 7 5o j Eighth* 187 

To be had (wariamed undrawn) at 

COHEN’S I 
Lottery ff Exchange Office, 114 MurJceUttreci, 

BAL riMOHE 
Where more capital prizes bare been 

ob amed than at any other office in Ameri* 
ca. 

Q^T-Orders from any part of the United 
States, by mait,(post paid) or by private 
conveyance enclosing the cash or prize 1 

tickets in any of ihe Baltimore lotteries. , 

will meet the usual prumpt and punctual 
attention, it addressed to 

dec SO J. I. COHEN, jr Baltimore. 
1 

William D. Nutt Co. 
\VEjust received an 
*or>iiieni ol beauhtul 

^dditianal as* 

Figured # Plain Silks, 
Silk gimp, button.* c rds 
Plushe9 ol various color* 
Ostrich featbeis 
An «e**ortroent ot tancy hdkfs. 
1 piece superior white velvet, (for 

painting) 
B'oe and mixed cassineb 
Fine wors'ed <3k Angola hosiery 
Kattineits, flushings 

and a variety ot other article* too tedious 
to mention, all ol which will be sold at the 
must reduced prices. 

dec !l 
_ 

Cognac Itaindy, $*e, 
A pipes Cognac Brandy, 4th proof, oi 
^ good quality, at)'1 warraoied pure, just 
recelted per ship St. Peter, and lor sale 

by SAM ME3SER3A11TH, 
Who has in store 

JOOO lbs. Java coffee 
lOOO do superior green do. 

3 bhds prime St. Croix sugar 
80 hbls. do- Rio do. 

?-f8,k* i GOSHEN CHEESE 
16 boxes ) 
6 pipes 4th prool Cognac brandy 

80 qr cask* rrench Madeira wine. 
A lew qr casks L. P. Madeira 
Canary. Colmenar & Malaga do, 

liyson Teas- 

«S*cU(IMPF-R,AL0°- 
*0«uytox:,iGunPO’r d°- 
3 chest* each 20-2lb. cannisters do. 

6000 Havana >egars 
6 bag* filberts 

10 boxes sperm candles 
25 hampers porter and wine bottles 
30 (Kindle* sugar loaf paper 
30 do banbox boards 
10 book-binders do 

Boxes & bait boxes liakei’s No, 1 
and s chocolate 

20 barrels of bacon ham? packed in 
charnel, represented to be ot superior 
quality 

dec. 6_!L 
Just received lor Sale, 

t7 pipes 4th prool Cognac brandy, wir* 

ranted to be ot the 1st qualPy, and a* 

imported, 30 baske*s Borde<*ua oil, 50 
boxes sperm candles. ^ 

A. C. CAZENOVE&CO. 
oov 27 ._- 

Tea*. 
15 chests Young Hyson ) 
12 half do Gunpowder /TLA3, 
12 do do Imperial ) \a 

jast received per scbr. Exchange, irono N. 

York, and lor ^ale by 
pov 25 J. H, LADD fr CO 

Fourteen Capitals 
Must be distributed during :be six remain- 

ing drawing* ot tbe Maryland 
So large a number of Kich Prizes to be 

drawn in ao short a time, should be ao ur- 

duceraedt to those who have not 7«* 
a ticket, to apply immediately at Alleti a 

Office, where chances may be had lor an 

the following graed prize* via. 
The drawing will be continued on Wed 

oesday the 24th inst. After the next 

drawing the capital prize ot Iwtnty Ihon- 

tand Dollars will be deposited id »be 

wheel; and only foor drawing* belure the 

grand capital ot One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars will be floating. Ibose-who 
have not taken chances should do so im- 

nned*aiely. 
Tickets tor sale in the Monument Lot- 

tery containing prize* of 2o,ooo, 2 ol lo,« 
ooc, Ac AIh. in tbe University Lottery, 
containing prizes of *<>»Ooo, lf>#oou. booo, 

4ooo, Sooo. 2ooo, Ac. Tickets in each 

Lottery DIU, shares in proportion. 
Tickets and shares in the above Jolt#* 

ries for sale, warranted undrawn, at 

ALLENS' 
tottery and Exchange Office, 

Pennsylvania avenue, W eshington c 'y 
Where the cash can be h*d for prize 

*soon as drawn- CK. rn 
S- & M. ALLEN A CO 

dec J3 C,57* 

AUCTIONS- 
Trustee’s Sale. 

C\N Tuesday, tbe SOlb day of January j next, will be exposed lor sale at pnb« 
lie auction, lor cash, be lore ibe door or Ui* 
Tavern of John Bronaugb,at Kairl-.i cou.t 
bouse, that tract of land conveyed 10 the 
subscriber in (rust, lor (be benefit ol Ibe 
executor ot Dr. George Diabam.bj l barlee 
Hopkins, since deceased, by deed bearing 
date the £9tb ot March, 1821 and record* 
ed m ibe county court 01 Pi mce U illiatc- 

This land is situate in ibe county ol 
Prince Hilhatn, not very remote troni the 
Occcquan Mills, and is at pieseni in lb© 
occuja tonol the widow ot C. Hopkins. 
Tbe title is believed to be perfectly good; 
those desirous to buy aie requested toes* 
annne tbe premises. 1 be sale will be iqs 
tbe sum in tbe deed specified, with mte^ 
eat and expenses ol salt. 

hi CHARD H. HENDFRgON. 
dec 16 tJfU 'trustee. 

Public Sale. 

ON FRIDAY tbe lBtbday of JANU- 
ARY next, at Calti’s laverb. m h e 

county ot Fairlax, the subscriber win okec 
It public sale, 

'!Iirce Tracts of Land, 
on iht- L.ii'lf River i uinp.ke lioad, neap 
Accotink Run. in ibe >aid coun'y .< ot<tim- 
ing, respectively, tt»> acies, iou fie»p 
and K8 acies—-witn a mi all let o. b uest 
OU tbe said road, «l ibe bricg* mil ii,e 
said Run Ai*o, I wo umliviced 

Third parts oj a Mill cuat 
on die saih iiurl, at >be a d l;nd*e. 

Tbe above sales will be made urn • > wo 
deeds bt ifusl lion-John Vt eaver and .e, 
and Henry Burdick am; wue, to u.t b* 
srribei, to »ecuie tbe payn ent ot« <q 
debts, therein nieniioneo', li. John L 

I'be sale will commence at It «.*« k. 
Terms cash-^10 be paid down—am; u not 
.<•0 paid, the land will he ihimediaU I) re- 
sold at tbe risque ol ibe defaulter 

K. 1. 'lAVLOli, Trust*-* 
(Jib net 16 

Marshal's Sale. 
UK.IMA: 

At a Sugehor Court of Chancery held 
in the to.tn ol Fredericksburg, cn the 
titli day ol October ifcxS— 

i Joseph Shumate, in hi» own right, and as 
administrator ot Kicbard bbute, deceas- 
ed, Ftainliffi 

Against 
Augustus B; Carver and Lutber Rid< lifle, 

Dtfeiiduutu 
r 1 HK decree nisi entered in this One* 
-I at rules on the 2-;d d <y ot >lay 

bung retained executed oo tbe defendant 
Augustus b. Carver; and tbe defendant 
Luther KwdcUfle. who is out ol this ( <>m* 
monwealtb, and against whom the piain- 
tig appear? to have proceeded in the mode 
prescribed by law against absent defend* 
ants; and they still tailing to appear and 
answer, tbe bill ol the plaintiff is taken for 
confessed; and on motion (it the plaintiff, 
L> counsel, the Court* on consideration of 
the bill and exhibits, doth adjudge, order, 
and decree, tnat un>es* tbe defendant*, or 
one ot then), do, wntnn six weeks twin the 
da'e hereof, pay to tbe plaintiff the Mini of 
six hundred dollars, with inleiesl «•! tl>v 
rate ot tr n per centum per annum tr< m the 
first day ut' January 1822, until paid, and 
toe costs by I im expended in the prosecu- 
tion ot this sun, tbe said defendants, and 
tbeir heirs, and all persons clainurig under 
thein, be thenceforth barreff and foreclos- 
ed of all equity and right to ledeem t ne- 
bulises and lots described in tbe indemure 
ot trust, the exhibit aloiesaid, Diade 11 the 
23d day ot beptethber, lClt>, be neen 

Augustus H. Carver, ot the one pan and 
hit hard Stiu'e. ot tin- other part; ai o that 
tbe Maislial of tbit C ourt do, alter aflwr- 

tiMdg tbe lime and plate Itieieot lor M.iee 
months •>ucees‘ivt;ly. in some new j»j .ti er 

printed in the iohii ot Alexandria, exp. se 
to sale* by public auction, lor read\ n o* 

ney* the houses and lots in the said inden- 
ture mentioned, and out ot the mi ne> ans- 

ing from tbe said sale, ader ceirayng the 
expenses attending the same, pay to tbe 
plaintiff the said pi me pal money. n.i»re«t 
and costs, and the »orptus ot be pr< credl 
ot sale, it any, retain in his hands, euljitl 
to tbe future order ot tba Court; and repi rt 
bis proceedings herein to tbe court, in 
der to a final decree. 

Costs 33 dots 45 its. Copy- 
Teste, J- f FORD, C-C. 

(^Pursuant lo the foregoing decree, 
shall, on the 22d day cf February. 16*4, 
before the front door et.*be tavern now- 

kept by Captain George W i)lian>» in the 
town ot Dumfries, expose lo oak by public 
auction, to the highest bidder, lor ready 
money, TWO LOTS, known »u ib» plan 
ot tue said town ol Dumfries. b> the num- 

ber Twenty six and Tb*rty-lour. 
WM'A.CKAIG. Deputy ot 

JOHN STANAKD. M. F C D. 
nov 18 t**,n> 

John H Ladd & Co. 

HAVE received perschoooef new Pri%% 
ciila and off*'? lor sale 

JO too* heir.p 
30 piece** Haven*. ) HIT f] IT 
30 do Kussta 
5o bbls N E. Rum 
3() tannerN oil 
00 tons pblister 

9 cases men's, bwy** and children** 
coarse and fine shoe** and bootee** ot supev 
rior quality, »rom AidcM’** rnsnokcuuy. 

Alio, Jr om tioop Fanny, 

JXJu | imperial Tan 
net It 


